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COUNTY

WELFARE

DEPARTMENT

340 MT. VIEW AVENUE
MRS. MAUDE S. BELL
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

COUNTY OF

SAN BERNARDINO
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA
IN REPLY REFER TO:

February 25, 1938

Mrs. Katherine F. Berry
Dist . Case Supervisor
126 Cajon SL1•ee li

Redlands, Calif.
El Paso County Welfare Department
El Paso
Texas

RE:

CASTANEDA,Placido
Amelia (Ortega

Gentlemen:
Our department is interested in Mrs. Castaneda who has
applied for State Aid for her four minor children. It
is necessary that we verify the marriage of this couple.
She has reported to us that she married Mr. Castaneda
in June, 1935, in the San Lorenzo Church, J~e~ New
Mexico.

We have written to Juarez, New Mexico, for verification
of this marriage but have received no reply. It occurred
to us that you might be able to check the records there
or perhaps send us information which would assist us in
securing this verification. Mrs. Castaneda, previous
to her marriage to Mr. Castaneda, lived with a man by the
name of Paulino Garcia in El Paso, Texas. They were never
married, but it might be that her marriage to Mr. Castaneda
might be recorded under the name of Amelia Garcia rather
than Amelia Ortega.
Mr. Castaneda took out his first citizenship papers in El
Paso sometime during 1915. The woman is not sure whether
or not the second papers were ever issued to him. Please
check the records in reference to this information.
We will appreciate your cooperation and hope for an early
reply.
Very truly yours,
COUNTY Vv"ELFARE . COl11M ISSION
./" __;J
..
By

J}~ _f. j. ~1)

(Mrs.) Katherine F'. Ber~
Dist. Case Supervisor-East District

March 8, 1938
Attt urs. Ka.thariae F. :Berry
District Case Supervisor
l~ Cajon Street
Redlands. Oa.ltlornia

R.lii:

CASTANEDA, P la.ct. do

Amelia Ortega
Mr s . Mau de

s.

Dell, Exec. Seo.

Count y Welfare Department
340 Mt. View Avenue
San Jerna rdino. California
Des r Mrs. Bell:
Your inquiry of Jf'ebrua.ry 25th in regard to the abeve captioned
family was rel87ed to this office and from here forwarded to
~rs. F. Zlabovaky. Secretary of the Jewish Women•s Relief So-

ciety. 1016 Olive Street, El Paso, Texas.
The Jewish Women•s Relief Society have representatives in Juarez,
Mexico and will be able to check the records there. In 70ur
letter you refer to the San Lorenzo Church in JUG.res, New Mexico
which may be the San Lorenzo 6hurch located near Juarez, Mexico.
The El Paso Social Service Exchange has no registration on thia
caee.
Very trttly youro,

Y.athi:.rine McKnight• Seo.
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'.BertY,
. Diet. cane ftupervtaor
126 OaJon Ctrect,
nedtnrna, California•
Mrs. Katho!-2.ne F.

:Qear l!ro.• , Bcrr; =•
'

Your lcitter wa.o referred to mo by. lttaa l!cl',.nient 1
· end oan give .yoµ the following 1ntol"t1Btton.
•

I

l

r. Castaneda 1did not complete · b:l.a na.tura11zat1 on, .
at least there 1a no recoid in our Federal Dere.rtmcnt
in El J?neo. We find that -.men be ma.de his declamtion
ot intention in 1915 that he wo.a· Uliter to.
~1th refo~ence to

Umsf:O•

the nnrrlage in San Lorenzo Church,

thoro nro no records to show that
ouch nnrr ge took p1a.co. ln 1935 the 1aw ln ·
1.texico prohlbl't84 religious \l!Bft'iap, and 1t this
couple vtere nnrrlect tt uould ·have been necea~aJ.'7 to
, ba:ve 1 t done aeorete17. Ir they will 1nfom you ot
r the name of the Prteat and their 'a.ttcn~e.µti.:i", \70 11111
" peJ.'bape bq able to verity their clnim. ·
·
Juarez,

,.

•

I

We do not tlnd tho C!)ncn or the three p~1.. sorm
mentioned. bi your letter 111 our City d1rcctorioo
ror the paat ft vc :1 rs, and am theref'ore c011v1nee4

..

toot ·they fl'?'() not residents of' El Ptteo nor have they

\

b6en tor qul te o. number o:f' years. You uay a&lc lh··
caotenncta it ho wae dratted durln the time o~ tho 'C'D.J.a.nd Where be wo.o t tba t time.
·

.
Pleaae be 'free to , eo.11 upon ~c tor f\t't'ther 1nforma t1on~ ,
'
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~ Ure• J'mnJ; Zla.bovs~, \

Field Bxeouttve
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